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1 Buoy Close, South Hedland, WA 6722

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Area: 580 m2 Type: House

Danielle  Collins

0891739235

https://realsearch.com.au/1-buoy-close-south-hedland-wa-6722
https://realsearch.com.au/danielle-collins-real-estate-agent-from-hedland-first-national-port-hedland


$755,000

STUNNING Family Home! Complete with Pool & STUNNING Gardens !!! You WON'T Find Better!!!O.M.G.... There is

WOW... There is STUNNING... There is BEAUTIFUL... Then there is 1 Buoy Close!!!!It's with absolute pleasure Danielle

Collins and her team can introduce to the market this STUNNING 2011 Built, 4 Bedroom, 2 Bathroom, PLUS Swimming

Pool; Family Home!!!This STUNNING Family home features a below ground swimming pool, Bali inspired tropical

gardens and all positioned in a newer and highly desirable Mini Estate - this is one WOW factor MASSIVE family

home!!!Investor??? How does $1,700 - $1,900 PER WEEK rental returns sound????Property features include;- Modern

2011 built 4x2 + Swimming Pool; Family home- 4 OVERSIZED sized bedrooms, all with BIR's & spilt system AC!-

MASSIVE master bedroom - easily accommodates a king sized bedroom suite - complete with private ensuite! Master

bedroom located at the front of the home and away from all secondary rooms and living areas - ideal for shift working

parents needing quiet to sleep! - MASSIVE open plan kitchen featuring stainless steel appliances! Large breakfast bar and

ample storage solutions! The kitchen is located in the "Heart" of the home and opens to two MASSIVE living/dining areas

and overlooks the STUNNING rear entertaining and swimming pool areas- MASSIVE open plan dining and kitchen opens

to the outdoor alfresco and pool areas - ideal for entertaining- Quality tiles, split system air conditioning, window

treatments and neutral wall colours throughout- Main bathroom features a bath tub and a large separate shower- Well

equipped laundry with good storage options- Crim safe screens on all windows and doors - perfect from when the next

cyclone may pose a threat and ideal for home security also!- AMAZING rear entertaining areas! As you step out of the

main living/kitchen/dining you are greeted by a STUNNING below ground pool with 'Bali Inspired' well established

tropical gardens and surrounds! A large 'L Shaped' undercover alfresco area connects the kitchen/dining with the outdoor

entertaining areas, pool and gardens - whilst all being completely surrounded by the most LUSH tropical gardens!-

Sparkling below ground pool, complete with custom shade sails and décor; are ideal for the hotter months - Well

established and fully reticulated STUNNING tropical gardens surround this entire home - the owners LOVE and

ATTENTION TO DETAIL when it comes to the gardens are simply magnificent!- Multiple additional spaces in the back

yard to allow for swing sets, trampolines and everything the children or fur babies need! Added bonus of a built in cubby

house for the children! - Large double width gates allows for side access into the back yard for parking of caravans, boats

or larger cars! - Double undercover car port with large additional storage shed for all of Dad's tools - loads of "over flow"

parking to the side of the home! - Fully fenced 580m2 CORNER block - side access available to the rear of the yard! -

Located in a mini newer and desirable estate - walking distance to multiple primary schools, play grounds and a short drive

to the South Hedland CBDThis list could go ON AND ON... there is just to much to name... this home simply put is WOW

FACTOR!With the owners leaving town - their MASSIVE and much loved, respected and honored home is now up for

sale.Weather your a family wanting to move into such a high quality home or an investor chasing the MASSIVE rents

which would be on offer - this home truly is ONE OF A KIND and needs to be seen to fully appreciate just how good it

is!Call Danielle Collins - 0412 385 783 now to see this home before its gone!


